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was du-y installed at administrator 
of the Diocese.

Rev. J. M. Ma* Lean, ран tor of St. John’s in hi1* coming tight to ret і i th«j p:e nier- 
| church said that gieat borrow, had bef-llen ship.”
I their Roman Catholic brethren by the death Tne editor of the 0 Hirer does not stop j

»»» ;

changes which were really needed, and he 
schedules ot these changes would he 
furnished to the Government in con
fidence.

m <è • ©rotral §asinws.
ШігяшісЬі Advance.

When the lxte Bi hop’s int ntion of ! of the venerable, brlove.1 and highly esteem- nt the f «reçoing tar-fetch :d attempt
rvii mg fiom the administration of the ' e‘* bead of their church in this diocese, evade re>p ni.-i"> 1-ty f r his mian-pre-Mr11- 1

Hon. Finance Minister Fielding, j) octB) Wrtg at nvunced a h tie mote than : ® ®bop Rogers, at tha age of 77, had ps-sed ti -n <»f the facts, b it accompan es it with j
the Advance ssia : і »wfly to receive hie reward. It is rot yet comments me .n to be pets n* ly elle.- j

[Mlrsmidil Advance A,,,, sath, 1902.1 «»• УЄ.Г. M..w » similar bm,.v«n*i.t over- aiv,._wh „„ ,,c щ,l4e trllt , .
•'ll judgment of the «ent,meets ef all who, I ‘h.duwed St. J .hn’s cougreg.tmn, when the л yH ir, ,,f ati,>n ,ith ,, , bett „ „

in d,datent degrees, know HU Lord.hip, m.,h beloved end highly esteemed Dr. hil„e ||ot ved hi„ Th, J
m .y be formed f.om the utter! nee. of these Mek,y ws. removed from our m.d.t by ........f„u lded a„d „,llej by
we have Ьемчі speak <f bun for m.-my years, death. The sincu.ejt sympathy is tendered . , „ H

to our brethren of the Roman Catholic »n edoca ed gentleman. Its columns now
church for the sorrow end her* avement they
have been ealled upon to beat, in the death , different guidance for euii.e t mu [ft t.

COMMON SOAP (ШАТНІМ. Я. В.. ” - M1R0H 25, 1903.
№. WfLL CAUSE very properly, asked why the govern

ment should receive the schedules in
Disloyalty to Haw Brunswick. a year «g*», -.s >r ait ,аА-Гігідш>діа'тадт-.«гьг<--!.-'і^сідг i ■ aSKZX3ST іKOUGEC

The St. John Sun, Star and Globe 
are, doubtless, in sackcloth and ashes 
because they have not their friend, Mr. 
Faster,at Ottawa to assist in preventing 
Messrs. Tweedie and Pugsley from 
successfully pressing New Brunswick’s 
claims for the maintenance of its 
representation in the Dominion Parlia
ment, as guaranteed by the British 
North America Act, and its rightful 
share of the Halifax awaid under the 
Washington Treaty. The Star, which 
is really an evening edition of the Sun, 
and a political partner of—though a 
brighter paper than—the Globe, inti
mates that ‘he New Brunswick

confidence? He said they were anxious
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On Face and Hands.

to have the public know just what was 
He did not think the

•3
proposed.
schedules should be received in conti- he is held in univeieal esteem. He has

j erjoyed the respect, filial devotion and 
the delegation I veneration of hie clergy and the religious 

j order* under his care; the Roman Catholic

É;.
We have jost imported a large lot of

remind ita readers th t it h «s been underOlive Oil and Cucumber dence.
Mr. Bilge said 

desired to be trank, and he would saySoap ot Bishop Rogers.
As a В shop he manifested a very deep 

and unselfish intents* in all the affaire vf ; 
his church on the North Shore, and as a ' 
citizen he always had a view to the advance- 1 
ment of oar town.

laity have admired and respected him for 
that a section of the public was still j hl> аІІІШу ,уп„ь1]е zeai .„d fidelity in the
wedded to the old fashioned free trade promotion and upbuilding of the Church,

while people of all classes have honored and 
The Minister suggested that the j respected lum for his exalted cilizensh.p,

loxaVy and public-spirit. Aa we aaid on the 
o coat* і ou of hie Golden Jubilee, in July last, 

public, and Mr. Birge intimated that j waa not 0lJ|y j„ his rale and ministrations 
they were endeavoring to do that. He ju ep,rjt.uai tntnge that he proved a blessing 
asserted, however, that they were not j to hi* people and the country, bat also as an

example in all thut is admirable in a British 
aubj-.ct and model citizen. To his example 
aud precepts the Mirsmichi owes much of 
it* reputation for the mutual confidence and 
good will which prevail amongst all classes 
io the community, for while he was always 
nncomprornntiug in matter.* of faith, he ever 
manifested and erjoined upon all the duty 
of mutual forbearance, toleratiou, charity

Editorial Notes.erect from the factory which we can sell for the
next TWO WEEKS KXTrfl ЗХЛ

! Hon. John Cjstigau wi es to the St. 
J.dm M nr or, correcting the etalem ;nt 
cia seing Mi. Cla;r, the new member for 
Madiiwàtka, не a Frenchman. Mr. Con- 

bom in Muda-

—AT----- idea
;

і 3 Cakes for 10 cents. The lite Bishop,was a man who was loved
Association should try to educate the and revered by bin own people for hie many

excellent qualities and Urge and generous ! ВіУ8 thong
heart. He was respected and highly esteem- w isUa.Mr. Cla r is of purely I ish d scent, 
ed by all those of other denominations who H s U?e fathc • was b r.i in Ir lu.d and 
had the privilege of knowing him, for his his late rmr her w *a an Underwood, one of 
broad charity and Catholic spirit. Since he ; the staunchest Irish families in Victoria 
came to this town as Bishop 43 years ago, 1 County. Mr. Cl i.’s addition to th ) 
the harmony which has at all times existed ; Irish it un hi C»*h >lios having ьеЛз in the 
between hie flock a id other churches was 
largely due to his influence and example.

I
s It is made from Pure Olive Oil and the Juice of 

Cucumbers. We can recommend it.

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall.
fairly criticised by the press and but for 

ministers mak trips to Ottawa for the fc|iat would have no objection to their 
purpose of receiving instructions fiom 8chedules being make public.
Hon. Mr. Blair as to how they shall д large number of speakers were

heard, representing the woollen, steel 
rail, cotton, furniture, boot and shoe, 
garment, stove, carriage, в'tap, cream 
separator, paper and pulp, agricultural 
implements, silverware, cutlery, spring, 
neckwear, grain, hat, cordage and 
twine industries, and Hon. Mr Field
ing promised to give due consideration 
to what was presented. He advised

'
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new legukuve makes th-* rotil numbor 
six—five governmei t anpporttn and one

ss;:™;^;r Do You Want to Fit; live to the bgi 1 .tu e ; the Ute Mr. I W WW <*- w
Patrick LyiK tt belonged to that nation- 1

a’ity, Mr. Co.tiga,. h»s 11Г8 Gif OH/fc Wltl]].

Yacht for Sale. manage the affairs ot the province. 
That kind of childish assertion may 

to the measure of the intelli-
Th* Sloop “Wino'jene’’ 6. S3 ton* rosjls^fl". feet 

overall, ten feet ‘J luctie* (10-2) b**m, draft 3 feet 6 
Indie*, without board,. over two ton* outside 
halls*t, (none inside) iron, planked with pine, oak 
timber*, berths for four pe iple, a comfoi table 
cruiser. She is the fastest boat of her sise in the 
Cl ah, often beating the larger boats such as the 
“CatiadV She has won and now owns the ‘•Willis 
Cnp” also holds the “McLellan Cup,” winning 
these Cup* from the racer “Wahbew^w V' Sba ha* 
a fa'I outfit of sails. She could not be built tor 
dbuble the money asked fo her, #3S0 caeh, in Saint 
John. The owner sells for no fault, but has 
time to use her. Any officer 
could inform ary intending purchaser a* 
condition and abilities. She can outpoint, and 
work quicker than any boat in the K. K Y. C, 
fleet, and is one of the stiff.» U boats here.

Any further information will be furnisned by her 
wner, or any officer of the IL K. Î, Club.

Apply to

Hie Honor, Judge McLeod, of the Supreme 
Court, in dumiseiug the grand jury at 
Newcastle on Tuerday, rtfened in feei ng 
>erm* to the greit lose the province and I 
more particularly the North Sh«re had 
sustained in the death of tho distii.gumhed , repteiented the cmetmiency united with 
prelate, Bishop Rogers. Duiiug hie long 1 Victorit ill the Н-мие of AfS rnbly and 
life be had performed a great work for his | Parliament at Ottawa for over forty 
church and, at the same time, had won the 1 years,”—F’toil Herald.

come up
gence of the gentlemen who conduct 
the papers named, but it falls flat with 
the people of this province. It of is 
the same class as the articles they pub
lished in the recent election campaign. 
It accounts for their failure where the

and good neighborhood, which now so 
strongly ohaiactmse oor people.

* Courage Mid perseverance, 
impulses which led him to look upon all 
mankind as brethren, the faculty of organi
zation, and an evei-present seuse tf his

generous
\

her of the clubor mem responsibility in his sacred office, were 
the gentlemen ot the deputation, how- amongst the characteiistics which won 
ever, to make their proposed schedules success for Bishop Rogers in hie adininistra- 
public as, otherwise, people with the tion of the diocese, aud the high regard of

all classes of people withiu it. When he

A Sleigh I A Set of Harness !

A Fur Coat I Fur ІЧоТзе
or other Seasonable Article ?

electorate was most intelligent, and 
explains why the opposition, whose 
cause they espoused, will meet the 
Legislature to-day without any increase 
in the number of its supporters. 
Premier Tweedie and his colleagues in 
the government, and their supporters in 
the legislature, are successfully striving 
not only to conduct the affairs of New 
Brunswick in a clean and statesman
like way, but are also unitedly striving 
A) recover for the Piovince, rights, fran
chises and assets which the Federal 
government has heretofore been per
mitted to withold from it. Fortunately, 
the three St. John papers named, and 
their echoes in other parts ot the 
Province, failed in the unscrupulous 
campaign by which they endeavored to 
defeat the present efficient local admin
istration and to bring into power a 
coterie of men whose record has been 
one of partnership with a patty whose 
constant encroachments on the rights of 
this Province have been the means 
of wifcbolding from it its due represen- 
ation at Ottawa, its law,ftil share of the 
Halifax award, its rights in the 
fisheries and other benefits which 
are now in a fair way to be re
covered through the efforts which 
those papers seem to hope will fail. 
These organs, and the men ш the 
legislature for whom they speak, can
not congratulate themselves on their 
loyalty to the interests, of their prov
ince or of their constituencies.

esteem and admiration of all the people. 
Although not personally acquainted with 
His Lordship he felt with the people of this 
province, generally, that we had all suetaiu. 
ed a great lo.-e. His deepest sympathy was 
given to those with whom the lue Bishop 
was inoie immediately connected.

Hit Honor intimated that the court would 
adjou-n on Wednesday evening until alter 
the tnusral ол Tnuieday.

In an article on the Estimates subir i t- d 
by the Domini m Finance Minister, tho 
Montreal Witness says :

‘We eliall look with especial interest to 
the derails of the proposed expendi ure 
on tie Intercolonial when Mr. В ніг is 
putting ins estimates through the il >use. 
We do not, so far, find that, as some have 
bien eurmiam-4, the Nev Brui.a nek 
election sncceis Ил8 male him more than 
usually k mb Toe only detail of expen
diture that we have at prenant io the 
Ma i-une Provinces is $200,000 for a 
dredgrf.”

Mr. Blair intends peth'ps to c m ien 
ente us all by making that long-^efened 
purchase of the Cam.da Eastern R ».lw iy, 
so as to give the In troolori .1 system the 
adv mage of a profit.blc connection with 
the great diKtiibutmg centre of the St. 
Jo in river at F.edericion.

old-fashioned free trade ideas spoken of 
might view the association’s movement

EDGAlt H FAIRWEVTHER,
67 Prince William Street,

Saint John, N. B.
o*me to it, pariah organiz itions were the 
exception. There were only seven priests 
w.thin its bounds—Western Kent, North- 
umbeil tnd, G onceeter, Restigouche, Victoria 
and M&dawatk’. He organised parishes 
and placed priests over them. His reputa
tion as an appreciative chief pastor attracted 
some of the ablest and most zealous of the

with suspicion. He also said that the 
government had a number of letters 
from Canadian manufacturers asking 
that the association’s views be not IF SO GO TO

George Hildebrand,
. The fuaeral will take place, beginning at 

ball past nine o’clock this morning, when 
Pontifical Requit in High Mass will bo 
celebrated in the pro-Cathedial. The 
mon will be by Rt-v. Father William 
Morriscy, of St. Peter and Paul, Bartibog.

Amongst the Bishops and other clergy 
who were in town yeete day in connection 
with the coming obsequies weie :
Rt. Rev. В shop Casey, St. John.

« m h John Cameron, Antigonish.
h H » J. C McDonald, Chai lotte-

t wn. Revs. L. N. Dug 1, V. G., St Basil; 
Joe. Pelletier, St Louie ; John Whetou, Bal
moral ; W. E. Soruiauy, St. Therese ; A. A 
Boucher, Dulhoueie ; Fr. R »y, St. Joseph’s 
College ; M. F. Richard, Rog» ieville ; F. 
C. P* Campbell, Burnaby River ; E. P. 
Wallace, Campbeliton • J. J. McLaughlin, 
Charlo ; E. Martin, Bathurst ; W. Varrily, 
Bathurst Village ; E. J. B. nnon, Riohi- 
hucto ; Father Connolly, S. J., Montreal ; 
Dr. Gariepy, representing the Archbishop of 
Quebec ; A. Cumeau, St. Hilaire ; M. 
Babmean, Sc. A one’s ; Fr. Lambert, Bath
urst ; Rev. Wm. Morriscy, St. Peter and 
St. Paul, Birtibog.

His Lordship Bishop Blaie, of Rimoukki, 
is expected to arrive by this morning’s 
Maritime express.

t1*accepted as the carrying of them into 
effect would prejudice business interests 
in the Dominion.

Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.clergy of the country. Hd found places foi 
them, and they wuiked loyally under his 
direction, so that the ehnich’a influence was 
steadily extended.

‘ Fiom the small beginnings of I860, the 
Diocese of Chatham has grown in the 
essentials of organization and equipment for 
the work of the church and the benefit of its 
people not ooly so, but io educational 
and hospital work, provision is made for the 
n quirements of others besides the children 
of the chu.'cb, and if, in these latter respects, 
there weie a reversion to the conditions of 
forty years ago, protestants as well aa 
CHtnolije would have realistic reminders ot 
what they owe to Bishop Rogers’ efforts for 
the suciil advancement of the young of the 
cvuntry, and the сігь and cure of the bodily 
ailments of the people, regardless of their

‘ Between fifty and sixty priests are now 
ministering in the Diocese, instead of seven 
who were engaged in the work when Bishop 
Rogers took charge of it ; the religions 
sisters are conducting young ladies’ 
academies and hospitals ; none of these 
existed in the Diocese at the time. By 
> xunple and precept His Lordship has 
taught the doctrine of the brother hood’of 
man, and that differenc s of creed are 
matters of individual conscience whch 
ought not to affect the relatione of the people 
as citizens and neighbors. As a community 
we, on the Miramichi, owe more than most 
of us readse to the broad Christianity of the 
venerated Bishop, who was ever intolerant 
of those who would, by catering to sectarian 
bigotry, lead people away from the duty of 
working amicably together for the develop
ment of the political, social and industrial 
well-being of the community.

“Those who koow B ebop Rogers best will 
most regret that the limitations of human 
і ffort, which are placed on men by advanc
ing age, have m de in necessary that he 
shou d retire from the position in which be 
has done so mu nh as a Christian adminis
trator and citizen of progressive New Bruns
wick. We are en-e that he will have with 
him always the affection and veneration of 
the people amongst whom he has lived so 
long and whose wish is that he may, for 
many years to come, and in good health, 
enjoy his well-earned retirement from the 
administration of the D oceae, and have the 
happiness of seeing his life-work continued 
aud expanded under the guidance of his 
worthy successor.”

'
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ALL RAIL
TO BOSTON K.sai

Death of cishep Rogers.

The death of the venerated Bishop 
Rogers who, for forty-two years, was 
the administrator of the Diocese of 
Chatham, took place on Sunday morn
ing about five o’clock. He had been, 
for nearly a month, gradually growing 
weaker, and while his condition was 
the subject of the anxions solicitude ot 
those nearest to him, as well as ot 
thousands in the community and 
Diocese, he maintained a cheerful dis
position and wonderful appreciation of 
his surroundings, seeming to know that 
the end was near,and resigned with the 

/most absolute faith and reliance upon 
the M aster he had so well served. The 
end of his earthly life came to him peace
fully. The tolling of the pro-Catliedral 
bell was the first public intiraatio n 
of the sad event. Ibis needless to say 
that its effect upon all who heard it — 
whatever their creed or condition of 
life—was a sense of personal loss, while 
t e prayer of all must have been that, 
when their time here ended they 
might be as ready for the great change 
as was the beloved Bishop who had just 
entered into an eternal life ot happiness.

His Grace, Archbishop O’Brien of 
Halifax visited Bishop Rogers 
Friday last, returning home on Satur
day, and His Lordship Rt. Rev. Thomas 
Francis Barry, Bishop of Chatham, 
who was here during the week, went to 
Bathurst on Saturday hut on receiving 
the announcement of Bishop Regers’ 
death, returned by a special train on 
Sunday to Newcastle, driving thence 
to Chatham.

Why not also get something in these lines for a frieivl just at 
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Between Frelerlcton, Chatham and 
LOflffierllle.

• y o'd p* iiicip'e. F ir many 
years the T mmto Globe, m arid tion to 
it* 1 mg pa l'ametitaiy repoits, pmlisheil 
a descriptive s miui»ry occupying one or 
two columns, as the case may be, wiitten 
by their p«d:ticnl C--rre*po ident at t ie 
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The above Table is made up on Atlantic 3r.andar<l time,
Tbe trains between Chatham and Fredericton will ala > atop when signalled 

Station»— Qbruy aiding. Upper V dson Bourn. Chehnaiord, 3rev Ravi h, Upper 
Oarroi’s. MvNuinee'e, Ludlow, Antle Cros*i»g. Clearwater, Portage Itoad. Fur be*’
Creek, Covered Bridge, Ziouville, Durham, Nashwauk, Manser’s Sbliug, Peuniac.

Maritime Рхпгеяя Trains on I. C. R. going north rui through to deatlnatlouH ou Suiii-ti y. Maritime 
Bxproai from Montreal i uus M<i.ida> morm.igü.l u, uot Suadiy morning».

are made at Chatham Junction with the I, C RAH WAT 
for all points bast and W jst, and at Frudt-ri ton with the 
ts Inthe upper provinces and wi'uh the О. I . KAILWAY 

Woodstock, Boulton, Grand Falla Edmunds ton

12 15 «
.Fredericton

Hie Honor, Lt. Governor and Mrs. 
Snowball, held their firit léseption of the 
season at Govemineiit House Monday.

The first official dinner will be given 
at Government House this, Thursday, 
evening. Ti.e e will be over thirty 
guests, including the Premier and other 
members of government, Bishop Ktcg- 
don, Supreme Court jurigie, the leader 
of the opposition, military officers and 
leading officials.

В mo p m 
lvCOONEY’S HISTORY 11 00 

ll 20the mat e.* referred to. It understood 
that in order to prove iteelf wo thy of 12 20 p m 
recogniti n in the Conservative circ’e to ! 32“ 
which it has so ardt ntly anight admission 
of lite, it must say “nice thirgs” abort 
the leadirg organs of thi.t party. Its 
glowing niaise of the Montreal Gazet’e’s 
ні eg -d new departu e n regional repo t- 
ing was published editorially, ai a 
kind of gratuity given in lecoguition < f 
the good treatment it-і new a lies were 

. be towing upon it. Accuracy of et t r-
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f.jt. John Telegraph, March 23rd ]
New Brunswick Questions.

Premier Tweedie and Attorney General 
Pugsley, who will arrive today from 
O tawa, were interviewed in Montreal cn 
Saturday by a lep’eeentative of tl:e 
Grar d Trunk Pacific tnl afterwards told 
a Telegraph correspondent that any 
influenc) the New В inis wick government 
c uld exert wool 1 be directed toward 
making S . John tie A>’antic terminus 
of the proposed t a'ls-contiuental io d.

The principal bnsimsi calling the 
Premier and the A $ toruey-General to 
O tiwa was the matt r of New Bruns
wick’s représenta'ii-n in parli iment and 
the Fisheiies Awaid. They conferred 
wiih our members of paiLament who 
*g*eed that this province is ent t'el to 
retain its present number of representa
tives, as contended by the p-ovincial 
g 'Vetnmmt, a d pr.>m’sed to make the 
Lest tight they could in def лісе of New 
Brunswick’s tights in tie matter. In 
addition to the minute of council recently 
passed at Frederic on and forwarded to 
Ottawa, Hun. Mtsvrs. Tweedie and 
Pugsley have directed the attention of 
S r Wilfrid Lainier to a lepoit made in 
1870 by Sir John Macdonald, who was 
then Minister of Justice, in regard to the 
representation of the newly constituted 
province of Manitoba, in which he ex- 
p eased the view, i.ow held by New 
Brunswick ministers, that the В itish 
North America act d- ala only with the 
proportionate i et resent a tion in parlia
ment of the four original [ rovinces.

To the Telegraph’s Montreal correspon
dent the provincial ministeis expressed 
themselves as wtl* pleased with the 
present position of New Brunswick’s 
claims in respect to the imposant 
inte-esta they h »d sought to protect at 
Ottawa.

The New Brunswick view—h ;ld gener
ally by all classes—is that our repreeenta- 
ti m cann< t be ieduced with justice or 
safety, and that the province is entitled 
to its share of the Halifax award, which 
great sum could be devoted to the heavy 
expenses of the p ovi ice. As f >r the 
Grand Trunk, it ie of the greatest 
importance that this port be kept to the 
fore in connection with any plane which 
may be made relative to tbe building of 
another railroad across the continent.
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Printed by Joseph Hnwe In 1882 and reprinted by 
D. G. Smith in 1896, handsomely bound in blue and 
green and gold —Including, 97 pages of the 
of the County of Northumberland and 
cription of the

GREAT MIRAMICHI FIRE;

on
history 

a viv.d des-

CONNECTIONSh • • --------  ment w»s of no imp.) t mce to it, ' lt was
The military di p ay at the opening of impelled to pay tribute to the Gazette as 

tie Legislature today pr » mise a to he on t]lti leading Conservative organ *nd ablest 
a acme what grander scale than usual. Qf the pspus o,.poring Mr. Віьі . To 
Col. White, D. О. C., is g vin* the ag4i8t such a paper the Globe would s op 
matter his persontl attention, aid an at nothing emit of having soin r of its 
order recently і sued by him sets forth many hangers-on miss an oppoitunity f'*r 
what is to*bti dune. e c iring a go vein mem office or job print

ing work without t< tid r.

also the history of the early struggle» of the French 
and English fur the possession of tho country;

ty of the Indians ; the French villages 
at Bay des Vente, Cain's River 

ipe sunk in the Miramichi sml Reati- 
work of the Davidsons. Hendersons, 

Frasers, Cuuanl, Simonds, Rankin, 
account of the settle- 

mud Restigouche

C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all point 
tor St John and all points West, and ut Oibsvu fur 
яті Prestjue Isle, and at Cross Creek with du^e fur Stanley.the hosttli

etc. ; the shi 
gouebe ; tbe 
Peabody,
Street and Others, 
ment of Kent, Gloucester 
as the St John River, etc , ere., etc.

Price fl.50 poet paid to aay address in Canada or 
elsewhere. For sore at the Advance Ornes, 
Chatham, N. B.

:TIH>S. UDltKN, sunt. At.KX. tilliSDX, tien’l J inimger
; л

.

Flags are disjdaved generally all 
over Chatham, in Newcastle and else
where in the county, and there are 
many signs of sorrow over the sad 
event, and every preparation is being 
made by all classes to honor the 
memory of the deceased prelate at the 
obsequies which are to take place 
to-day. The stores will be closed until 
twelve o’clock.

The la‘e D.\ Roye-s.who was the senior 
bishop of Canada, »as born at Mount 
Cha les. Donegal, Ireland, July 11th 182d. 
He was the elde it chil i and only sou ot 
John Rogers and hm wife, Mary Britt -n, 
b th i a ives of D-uv g »1.

The family emig-a ed to llalihx in 
1831, where His Lordship receive l his 
general and classical education, but pur
sued his theological studies at. the 
Sulp'cian Seminary, Montreal, 
received tonsure and minor orders at St. 
Mary’s cathedral, Halifax, by R\ R^v. 
Bishop Walsh, Aug. 25, 1850, and was 
orda ned sub-deacon the following day 
iu the couvent of the Sisters of Chari-y, 
Halifax.

: Toro officers, two non-commiasioned 
officeis and twelve gunners with t*o 
ni e pounder gill e, under Owl. Mai by, 
entrained for Fredeiicton yesterday 
■ng. The c’etachme .t is quartered at the 
R. U. R. b .rracka, ai d the gnus 
mou t.d on the river b ink below Farra- 
line PlaiA with the muzz es po.nting 
towa ds'he

A salu e of fifteen guns in honor of 
the opening of the House will be fired, 
aud the d tichraent will return home tl.it 
afternoon.

The guard of honor s to be fumi.hed 
by No. 4 Compnny of tho R. 0. R., and 
hus orders t ) і ar ide at the barracks at 
2.30 and march to the рагііащ int build
ings to receive His Hun jr the Lt. Gover-

D.G SMITH.

The Timber T ados Journal of 7t'i 
“Little has been done for Ntw EASTERN STEAMSHIP GO.DENTISTRY!8 - yd

Br ltiewick shipment); tbe f r ees d< mand- 
ed for future contracta hare checked hli Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S.Bank of Montreal. arj

ШЇ dema.' d until th-• stocks are reduced to a 
more roHSinable ti^:u e Wo cam >t get 
away Iron tho fact th it the stock.1 in 
Liverpo 1 and Manchester are “till on the 
high side, oompa el with tho.e of some 
years ago. Tho offn i d ticii't’S of the 
► locks held in ti'St liant s at the end of 
1 .at month are 12,300 «'and rds in L ver 
pool, ai d 10,200 sian lards in Manche.^ter 
—a tot*l of 28 500 e»an lsrds. This is a

lnto-л ational 
Dbvi ision.

Within the year that has passed since 
the foregoing appeared in the Advance, 
he venerable prelate had the happiness 

ot knowing that his successor, in addition 
to effectively and zealously continuing the 
work of diocesan administration—had 
begun, in a p ac ical w ty, the prep ira 
tiuni for the erection vf a cathedral 
worthy of the diocese, an undertaking 
which had been for year, very near to the 
h» a t of the now depar e l and saintly 
Bishop R- ge;s.

The death of Bishop Rogers was very 
appropriately referred to on Sunday last in 
St. Andrew’s and St. John’s churches, 
Chatham.

Office Hoar* 9.30 a.m to 1 p.m. 
Wedr.eniiiyR -2 |>. m. to 0 p. in.

—V Зо a.m. bo l p. m. 7.30 p.

2 p.m. to 6 p.m 

m. to 9 p. m. >fir '■ ■

m:
XSTABLISHHD 1817. haturd'iyr.ver.

GAS ADMINISTERED. 1
$12,000.000

8,000,000
C»pit»l (all paid up)
Reserved Fund

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS!)
Will .TER

RIDUL1 0 RATES
PAINLESS DEHTIST.iY A SPECIALTY. 

OFFICE—OYER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL.>

IN THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT CHATHAM, N Ü.

of this Branch, interest is allowed Id effect Nov. 1st» .1902 to 
May Lit, 19QÜAT CURRENT RATES

Ї quantity which i* too la g-, and we canon sums of $4.00 and upwards and paid or 
compounded twice a year, on 30th of June 
and 31et December. This is tbe most con
venient form for depositors, bat deposit 
receipts will be issued to those who prefer 
them.

nor he surprised t:iat in face of the-i 
nor at 3 p.m. The baud cf th : 71 -1 і fi.u-0s there is little disposition to import 
regiment has been or lend to turn out

iinomlni? Dro. 18, 19 2, am) rimti ntllng, Steam- 
ll.irt'Cimpaiiy wii* k«ve ч . juin ut b t'eiotik, 

a in. (••‘ainl.iM Time) T-iUltSDlifS for Eualpurt, 
Ltihi'i , Fmtluinl RiiJ Do

lt'-iurnlng. leave Bn tun Mou-leva, at 8.15 a* m. 
v 'iinihif via F-irllauil, Luhec uiitl Ê • port.

I 'fnrmiifh tickets on rtale ill pr a apal rul.w*/^^^ 
! St-Itldlirt ttinl b terk-ige Cdeeke.l to *• itioQ. л >
j A. H. HANSCOM. VV.G. LEE, Agent,

U. І' Д T. A. ; St, Jo tin, N. B.

LOSTh gh c’asi sprv.cj ht the prices asked.”
with the guard,

COLLECTIONS He All officers of the militia wishing to Between tj icen Street and Mnaonie Hill, via Well
ington St. and the PaikThe lut st po'it сні hnrr ir urged upon 

attend the openii g сзгетипу are to ' the notice of Canada by the Sun mid S ar 
rendezvous a' the • parliament bu I ling i.t j i* the fact th »t colonel Tucker, M. P. for 
2.30 o’clock, in lev.e dress an 1 w 11 be

made at all points in Canada and the 
United States at most favorable rates. A FOUNTAIN P£NRev. D. Henderson, pastor of St. Andrew’s 

church, said be fill that the news of the 
Bishop’s death had caused genuine sorrow in 
Chatham, and indeed throughout the whole 
province. Bishop R >gers had been for over 
40 years a resident of this town, and, 
during that time, despite hie retiring dis
position, he won for himself a very high 
place in the esteem and respect of all —
Protestants and Catholics. The popularity 
of the good old ВіяЬор was due perhaps not 
more to his rank and position of command^ 
ing influence, than to his own sterling quali
ties of heart and mind ; above all to his 

He spent tho first six years of hi* unaffected simplicity and his utter uneelfish- 
minUt-y in the archdiocese of Halifax, in ness. He did not enter much into the 
d fferent miisioi.s iu the counties of public life of Chatham, though to the end 
D.gby, Annap >lis and CumbeiLnd, and he took a lively interest in all that concern- 
tile two following years from ’57 to ’59, ed the welfare of the town. His position 
on the island of Bermuda, where, through fte Bishop over a laige diocese demanded,
his instrumentality, the first R .man no doubt, all h;s time ; and hi. zeal *nd The gt Croix Courier doe* not do 
Catholic chu oh ever on that island was en. rgy m organ z ng and ™.tmg th. widely jn it cffott, t„ eTlde ,he

, і iQ~n i .i scattered parishes of his diocese, were, it is J de ПЄ .
erected. In 18o9 he was ap joint, d eai l lireless Hia disregard of hard.hip by truth in connec ion with the Adv/nob's A Fredermton despatch to the Moncton
secretary ta Arcl.b ship Connelly ot >nd water ia pro,crbi.l; while hn exposure of its misstatement concerning Times says “The members of the local
Halifax, and also to a professorship in S . адаЬіц1у an,i bumuur 1пд rich fund of the vote gittn in the late election for the government arrived here tonight and 
Maty’s College, a position he filled hefoic lneojoteal made his company a rare government ticket on the ls'ands of | wilj hold a seasion to-morrow morning to
hi ordination. Hia apfo'Utment to the pttiaaure. It was no marvel that he was Charlotte county, lt made the s'atement : p’opare for the se.sional programme.
Sac of Chatham w .a made on tha Hrlr revert-d and loved by all under hia rule, that “The government ticket looked in I The address in reply to the speech front
May, 1800, and in the c-tiedral at indeed, by all who came io cont.ct with him. vain for strength from the islands." \Y,. the throne will probably be moved by
Charlottetown (P, E I.), on the lôth It was his (Mr. Henderson’s) privilege to showed, from the Courier’s own return# ! Jones of Carleton and seconded by 
of August, 18ÛU, he was ceil-ecruted know the Bishop somewhat intimately, and that the vote on the islands was Sweeney of We-t norland, while Allen of
bishop by Most Rev. T. C liv lly, he embraced the opportunity, now that he Government ticket, 493 York is strongly talked of as Speaker."
Archbishop of Halifax, a-sisted by Rt. was gone from among us after a career of Coalition ticket, 401.
Rev. John T. Mullock, Bishop ,,f St. much public usefoloeas.to bear hi. testimony Instead of the Courier acknowledging
John’s (Nfld.) and R . Rev. J. D,lt..n, to the c .urtesy, urbanity sod hearty good 0„roorrec,i )n of its misstatement to be 
Btshop of Harbor G.-нсе. The late with wh.ch Bishop Rogers alw.ys re- Ьгие, it beg, i he question, say і ,g
Behop Mc I uiy re, of the Diocese of a representative of tbe ‘Oteatsnt “Wnen it ie considered Vint the gov-
Charl'.tUt >wu, паї coiiStcrated at the c er*D* * ’ 4 °P 81 ,f'ne н рові ion ernment ticket prophesied for itself such

“т’1"' Tipf,“m'“ f"dr ,,"'S”nger 7he°,dtho7»bhom''any"body (choroh) would 7o"ote on the^amllnTco^ld 'Гте'гстпе byTn.vhm^l.rï'.V'.^X Z^'orni “f,
traffic between Pi nco Edward Island ana b,ve re.aoo t0 b3 proud. Hil kindly con- it. and further that the onpo.it on ticket S.hTL””"1|uü7 2rS, “that i, a? WATJBE3, CLOCKS, JBWELLRY 
the mainland we.emt th.-n wl at they eider.tion for oth6r. wonhim many true actually difewed them on the largest of 22 S'
я e now, fur B-hhup Royers саше fr un frien,je and the whole Province of New tlle *we«idst it nmv dawn upon the who deeire it, he will cheerfully явн і ('ree <»i 
tbe Island to Cha,l am on a schooner, Brooswick will to-day mourn the loss of on. ^V1NCE “^‘tth .s a comp.rative «î fZ?^ЙяМтапІЙ?
....................... by Archbtshtrp Connolly and whoaiway.drd hL doty io a way most X^dît.  ̂ I

the late Bishop Sweeney, of St. Juin, advantageous t<> his church aod to the pub- of Chai lutte c mri’y was no more use to ïhich’îrin^Rit them0'* ^,iJringth* p 
arriving here on the 21 t of Auguv*, 1850, • Lc t-ervic", aud at the same time most I them than will be Mr. Tweedie’a running | blown?! wiiTpieM™ addreeaf’ *°а Ш 
off on fcUe folb viug day, August 22nd, honorable to himself. 1 mst»s in NoithumbtrUnd of use to him REV. EDWARD A. WILSON. Brooklyn, New York,

The fimlrr will be rewarded on leaving it fct the 
Advamk Office.S'.. J flm, has diecha -ged one of h;s farm 

employees. Tl cy say it was for party 
reesons. Was it for party reasons that 
the colonel hired him?

SPECIAL NOTICE- UALVI ' AUSTIN. 
V. P.allotted positions in the legi-litive 

chamber by Col. White, who will be in 
command. In add km i to the arfc-llery 
officers, those of the 71 *t and R. C. R. 
it is thought thaï the St. John Mil t a 
an! 8;h Hussars will be well rep esented 
at the opening.

UHtciY*and Uenei
K Waarf,The Chartered Banks in Chatham, N. B. 

and Newcastle N. B. have decided to change 
the Saturday closing hour to 12 O’CLOCK, 
NOON, commencing on October 4th next.

Вч ton, Mas*.

On the 1st Saturday of ember week,
Until father notice, for convenience of 

customers, this Bank will be open for bosi- 
baainess from 9*30 a. in. on Saturdays. 
Other days as usual from 10 a. in. until 
3 p. m.

1851, in the Grand semina y, Montrai 
he was ordained deacon

A L<m Ion table dt sp»t h of Tuesday 
says that “an agreement has been signed 
between tbe Dominion Government ar d 
the Al an line Company for the establish
ment of a subsided fast service between

WANTED.by Rt. Rt-v. 
Ignatius Bourget, В.shop of Mont teal, 
and on July 2nd of the same year, in S . 
Mary’s cathedral, H ilifax, he was ordain
ed piie»t by Rt. Rev. Dr. Walsh, В shop 
of Halifax.

SHOULD HAVE CHANGED
1,500 TO 2,000 OORDJ

SP3UOi AND f JR

iboex: -WOOD
delivered cn ear* on ('. E. [Г. and I. C. R., 
or ar my null, South Nvh.v 

Higheet Pi ices p ud.

R. B. CROMBIE, 
Manager Chatham Branch.

A change la the Weither bring» 
Coughs and Odd», Homen»»» and 

Sere bung».

our ad. sooner, but c >uldu’6 gut time 
to think about it.Canada at d GLsjow and Liverpool. Tt e 

arangenient в ipnLtee that the steamers 
are to make at least twenty-one kno s 
and sp c'ficatiom are now being piepared.

Student* iu attendance always hive first 
cbim ou ця.Use that agreeable aod perfectly harmless 

remedy The Baird Company’* Wine of Tar 
Hooey and Wild Cherry, it soothe) and 
allay, all irritation and Kive. r.ac an I oom-'! 0 hf r Te,seU wl11 be b,,i1'on ,lle cl>de.

the Tyne and at Belfa- t.” The foregoing

Proepeotive Htudrnt* next, 
Aud we have been rushed with work.

But our student* я re lieginn ng to giaduate 
now, and wo will get a chance to give our 
attention to prospective students.

Catalogue to aoy address.

TUOti . W. FLKTT.fort.
would be good news if true, but the time 
for leceiving tenders for the set vice has 
no* yet expired.

They Want Greater Protection. StosIvo Valjarity.

8. Kerr & SonOu Thursday last, a number of 
I gentlemen representing the Canadian 

Manufacturers’ Association met a com- BUILDING STONE.ODDFK'.LOWaS*
HALL.• *:»» * som.raittee of the government at Ottawa to 

press upon them the alleged necessity 
for a tariff revision in the direction of 

I higher protection for Canadian manu- 

A memorial presented by

The RiiliHcrtW 1* р-иріичлі' Av :(uri)lsh stone for 
building and other ріігцояі-а.

A>ply to

or at the offi ;e of L. J Tweedie
В ire jtftptrul to furmsb
rifle*, solid and take-down, 

for the mw *2 Caliber HIGH 
PRESSURE SMOKELESS cart- 

i ie-5-grain 
sad has a velocity of over 

2,000 fact per sewed, mating It 
the most pewerfai can ridge mads 
for a a Americas arm, <rftb tbe 
ceptioe of tbe JO-40 U. s. Ar 
It la soflieiwdr deadly for 
game known fas Nor* America.

Another great advantage Is that 
*e berra » are bored aod rifled (but 
■Hcbambsred)€«aeMytbe
tbs regular 32-40 Start to, one turn 
in IS ticks*. Thin makes the вас of 
black powder and lead bullets as 
eatU factory amkeoeveakat aa in a 
regular black powder rifle.

This sirs is the Aral hleb-eres-

L. J TWEEDIE,

factures.
the deputation disavowed party politics, 
claimed that all classes—even farmers

£95 This sise
:

■Ж Agents WantedI —were in sympathy with them, for all 
needed more protection. Canadian 
business prosperity and the expansion 

1 ot her commerce were fu lly recognized,
I b ut the memorialists averred that all 
j this would change before long, and tho 
j Dominion would then be a dumping 
ground tor eurp lus manufectiiies from 
the TJuited States. Mr. Birge, of 
Hamilton, who led the deUgatim said 

; the Association had been endeavoring 
to harmonize the different infeiests 

I which would be affected and meet tbe 
views of all ita members as to the*

my.
any o. WARMUNJEУ і

Kit lier Oil full or part 
lime.

• you * V:-H -1 wHi v-'чг Іис мт? 1я vour time
• •t'ClIMl'i V If ІІ -t, writ,!- US, We СШ ffive y H| 

•ol іі'г/ііч or ’ in-
bu«lue»4 as you 

e'B.ilof tntli mais
.Io a

IS OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS’TO CONSUMPTIVES.
I jlluy lIHTl" lly 1 ll •

> І Г>Г ЯЧ'їЬ
iuw«. W і

Tim li-ixe

--------IN-------- |>a.’ V Ml vvt*
W 114 tt mi l Г

I «‘Sti.ll it I ft!4.
t 1 lino ui <oiі

for а сжПкег tirger then JW, and 
tbs first ta 
twtit te 
black pov 

Aries*

I B' VU I * I'
. H'|4 lllllMW

in vlw; .'«tv 
i-* reqaiieu ; "U

;a slaw eaetigb flat hast resells with 
1er ■mmaahloe.

•s-ЗО-ЗЄ MA 8 UN.
SI їв а -ані iiev

K»,»
lier.

the Іигцеві ІНІГВЄГІ04 In C'tUH'l t -over 
lam« rsnfo of xulutble new ярчиїа t.Bt, 

Ulfl ail nur HrnvK Іі ци ir.tlitVfll а* гиргеві-півіі. 
We .re gled to welcome vl»lt,.r., ПІЄ.....І t„,ho* І ..а.іі.іЧ"Г|,іе.е..і tee lirgwt, m.»i |„,(,aUr

our guo,l, and read, to make «!.,«, yh.:«. to »U. “"Ü, wbUiT'"" “ У‘ “Г“Є ^ “ wi“ b>

WAUMUNDE. hxi'kriknced VVaiuhmassr
Fallen Corner UhaUiao» N. U.

■
Silverware <fc Novelties,

All new goods. Give him a call
\V»j liaro 

,'IW aciei -aРИИ, smmeektia, ас., i 
flealasa, maflad far AresL stamp*.

ITHE MAKUN FIRE ARMS CO.
HEW HAVEN, ■ CONNECTICUT

irdcrlp.vm,
ay prove a

STONE A WELLINGTON,
“Canada's Unateet Nunerteo," Toronto.
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